
B;noon lost Tuesday Sen. Bob Dole . 
waa supposed to be on his way out of 

· Washington .for Christmas. But his 
wii'e, Elizabeth, who is U.S. secretorY of 
tronsportlltion, was running late. So Dole, 
at his office desk in o cardigan sweater, 
stole time to wbrk the phones in whai has 
suddenly become o very nctive-ond hot~ 
campaign for the '1988 Republican pres_1· 
dentin! nomination. He checked in with on· 
enthusinsticcontributor in North Carolina 
and ordered aides to locate o let~er praising 
his• support for the Nicaraguan cilntraa. 
Dole hoped the document would impress a 
conservative writer newly curious about 
his ciimpoign. And he tolkedxshop with 
John Sears, o so-for-uncommitted GOP in
sider now likely to join the Dole team. "It's 

Dole had In his first trr for 
the nomination ~ his dis
taste for.organlzatlon. But this 
time, tr&velingexhaustlvelyon 
weekends, he lias built grass
roots support in early primarr 
and caucus stotoa, especially In 
Iowa, wliere he can "talk farm" 
~letter than his competitors. 

Dole has toughened up his 
voting-record,-particularly on 
social issues, to make himself 
mo~e attractive to right-wing 
Republicans who ignored him 

And the senator, who hails 
thinks he's 

But,ot63,hehaso o theme. will portray as the making progress." 
Closing In an Bush: Most Republican strote· 

gists view thnt os on understatement. A 
recent series of polls show thnt Dole hos 
drawn even with, and in some cases sur
pnssed, Vice President George Bush. With 
Bush bogged down in the Iron controversy, 
Dole hos freely used his high-profile Senate 
role to champion full disclosure about the 
scandal ond portray himself as o savvy op-

number of noturol assets thot should help I GOP's hope from "the heartland," where 
him stny in the lim~light: n confident style. forms nnd rust-belt factories are in need 
11 shurp wit thot he now uses to mnke : of help. "That's where the problems are," 
friends , not enemies. on uncnnnyobilityto said Dole. "Whenever we get in trouble 
jump on hot political issues ond a record of l in this_countrr,. we turn to s_omebody from 
wartime bravery. 1 the M1dwest. The theme IS an effort by 

But natural o~ts aren't enough .. as J Dole I? bring his political identity-and 
Dole learned in h1s go-nowhere compa1gn I base-mto focus. 
for the nomination in 1980. One problem . While it has clearly helped him, the Iran 

debacle has also produced un
flattering echoes of his hatch· 
et-man days as Gerald Ford 's 
running mate in 1976. When 
Bush· branded Dole, by impli
cation , disloyal to the presi
dent, Dole shot back with an 
interview implying that Bush 
must hove known about the 
I run arms deal. 

Lost month the senator and 
M1-s. Dole considered-and re
jected-a proposal that they 
quit their jobs immediately to 
devote full time to the cam
paign. Instead, Dole will gradu
ally increase his time on the 
road, taking with him his sense 
of political fatalism. "If you 
have o little blip-up," he says, 
"you might go down as fast as 
you go up. That's why we want 
to keep running in place. No, 
that's what we did in 1980! This 
time we want to run in at least 
second or third." For now, that 
doesn't seem to be a problem. 
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Dole nurtures ,hopes for pF~sidency 
with weekend visit to So.uth Dakota 

By Stephen C. Fehr 
WUhlngton~t 

WASHINGTON - Republican 
Sen. Bob Dole ofKansaa, a probable 
candidate for the GOP presidential 
nomination next year, is mounting a 
big push for suppon in South Dako
ta, which will hold its primarY next 
year soon after the Iowa and New 
Hampshire presidential contests. 

On the heels of an endorsement 
by Republican Sen. Larry Pressler 
of South Dakota, Dole, accompa
nied by Pressler, traveled to the 
state over the weekend and Monday 
in search of support fJ:Om the:- state's 
GOP. Dole also attended the inau· 
guration of Republican Gov. 
Georsc S. Mic~elson. 

"South Dakota's going to be a 
good state for us," Dole said Friday 
before leaving Washlnpon. 

Dole, the Senate minority leader, 
is counting on a good showing in 
Iowa on Feb. 8 and South Dakota 
on Feb. 23 because of their relative 
proximity to Kaosaa, both sea
graphically and politically. 
MidWestern fann states have been 
hit bard by the fann depreision, and 
Dole is an aariculture leader in 
Washington. 
"~nator Dole it clearly thc con· 

didate most identified with South 
Dakota· issues," uid Prealer, wbo 
has written to 9,000 or bit lllppon
ers in South Dakota explaioioa bia 

decision to suppon Dole. 
Dole is panicularly exciied about 

the prospect of snarina Dwight 
Adams, Mickelson's campaign man
aser. to head his South Dakota 
campaign. Adams wiU meet with 
Dole's political staff Wednesday in 
Washington. 

"We haven't reached any final 
conclusions yet, but there's a strong 
likelihood I will," Adams said Mon
day night . "I'm supponive of Dole 
for the presidency whether or not I 
join the campaign." 

Two of Dole's probable oppo
nents for the nomination, Vice Pres
ident Georse Bush and New York 
Rep. Jack Kemp, visi!ed South Da
kota last year during · the seoeral 
election campaisn. but Dole has 
been there more often and was the 
first presidential hopeful this year. 

"At this point, I'd say he's out in 
front in tenos of recruiting people 
and stan ina to come up with a solid 
organization," said Bill Protexter, 
executive director of the South Da
kota Republican Pany. 

Joel Rosenthal, the state GOP 
chainoan, and Adams said tbot tbe 
crowds over the weekend were 
enthusiastic about Dole and im· 
pressed with his messase. The sena
tor visited ' Pierre, Rapid City and 
Sioux Falls. 

"There will be a lot of sympathy 
for him hen:," Rosenthal said. 
"This weekend should'be a bis plus 
for him. They hlid over 200 people 
at bn:alcfut this morning (Monday) 
and they seemed to respond well." 

merely ratlncatlon. . 
It Is what Is done on the margins 

that creates excitement In the Wash· 
lngton community. Who's getting 
more and who's getting less Is the 
burning Issue. The heat has been 
turned up as the president and Con· 
rress have practiced more budgetary 
restraint. The president Intends to 
keep It turned up with a tight grip on 
revenues , S()methlng he has proved he 
cah sustain politically. 

All of which presents a problem for 
the Democrats. Congress has not been 
a model of efllclency for some years 
now, having failed every year to mt't't 
Its statutOrY budgetarY responslblll· 
ttes. Congressmen mak~ the pro 
forma charge each year that the pres· 
!dent's budget Is "unworkable." An 
appropriate countercharge Is that 
Congress has become unworkable. 

Some ·recognition of this problem 
may explain why the Democratic rain 
dance this year has been a little more 
subdued than In years past. It 's their 
Congress and what goes wrong Is 
their baby. The Democrallc leader· 
ship has to ask itself a few quesllons : 
Do they have any workable alterna· 
ttve plan for stopping the farm-sub
sidy hemorrhage? Do they really 
want to risk receiving the blame for a 
recession by engaging In a new round 
of protectionism? Do they want to risk 
further alienating state-level party 
members by defending unworkable 
federal social programs? Do they 
want to cut off U.S. aid for Nlcara· 

---- - --·--

on behalf. positive change. ·, 
The traditional constituencies of 

the Democrats also are becoming 
more divided. Jimmy Carter won 
more than 90'1o of the black vote In 
1976. But today many blacks are more 
Interested In sharing in national eco
nomic growth than In the redlstrlbu· 
lion of wealth. The Democrats pull 
votes heavily from the public-em· 
ployee unions, but at the risk of lostnr 
ground among prlvat~sector workers, 
who Increasingly resent the burdens 
Imposed by government. If the Demo
crats have In mind attracting farm· 
ers, they had better be aware that 
many now think getting the govern· 
ment out of agriculture Is their best 
answer. 

Even the Iran-contra affair may 
not prove to be a bean least. Bob Dole 
put out a warning signal Monday. If 
we are going to lnvesllgate private aid 
to the contras. he said, maybe we 
should also Investigate private aid to 
the Sandlnlstas. How many Demo
crats. we wonder, want th'at? 

Alter the tOOth compiP!es Its organ
Izational chores. It will go about Its 
work In the traditional ways, trading 
votes. making politics. doing favors 
lor constituents and lobbies. We would 
gladly suspend criticism if we were 
offered assurance that at some point 
thP rain dancing will end and the 
tOOth will attempt to reorder the vast, 
wasteful enterprise we call govern· 
ment Instead of trying to roll the pres· 
!dent for a tax Increase. 
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If Sen. Robert Dole is running for the 
White House. he's off on the right foot. His 
resolution to put senators on record against 
an}' income tax increase this year is the stuff 
of which presidents are made. 

rates in return for the elimination of special 
benefits. Now the rate-jacking Democrats 
want to confirm the fear that reform was just 
a crafty way of raising taxes. 

Honald Reagan. in his re-election cam
paign;·didn't make a lot of commitments, but 
he did vow not to raise taxes, a promise his 
opponent declined to make. And where is 
Walter Mondale today? 

The Democrat-controlled House, to no 
une's surprise, voted against a no-tax pledge, 
240 to 175. Mr. Dole has introduced a compan
ion measure in the Senate that already has 
att.-actcd 20 co-sponsors- though no Demo
crats. 

The resolution ought to remind 
Americans of the difference between the two 
parties. The Democrats might not like 

; shooting at the San.dinistas, but they don't 
mind plinking away at the American taxpay
ers. The Thx Reform A,£t of 19!!6 had as its 
fundamental principle the reduction of tax 

ln the event the Senate kills the hill, Mr. 
Dole should point out that the Democrats 
have again declared war on the taxpayers. As 
the economy booms, workers will take um
brage at having their increasing prosperity 
gobbled up br revenue enhancers. With infla
tion nearly non-existent , unemployment 
down, and sales up, people are beginning to 
believe the Republicans may really do know 
how to manage -the economy. Even George 
Bush may be convinced. 

The dominant. party hopes to make hea9· 
lines with the lran·"contra" investigations, 
but the public tires of the story. Opening fire 
on the taxpayers will. put the Democrats back 
on Page One all 1·ight. but in a way hardly 
beneficial to their presidential hopes. G(}qd 
news if, like Sen. Dole. you're a Republican 
candidate. 
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